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Tarichium hylobii sp. nov. (Zygomycetes, Entomophthorales) from larval Hy
lobius abietis L. collected in the Czech Republic is described. The resting spores are 
grey in mass and light brown in microscopic preparations. They are spherical to 
subspherical and have a diameter of 28.1–31.1 (24–36) µm including the irregularly 
undulating bulges and ridges of the endospore. Data are given to separate it from 
the similar species T. cleoni.
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The form-genus Tarichium ( Entomophthoromycotina, Entomoph-
thorales) (Hibett et al. 2007) comprises species known only from their 
resting spore stage and consists of 38 species (Bałazy 1993). Their bio-
logical and ecological life cycles are unknown. The criteria used to dif-
ferentiate the species usually focus on host species and dimension, 
shape, colour, wall thickness, and wall and surface structures of the 
resting spores. Sometimes other structures such as rhizoids or hyphal 
bodies are present. We describe here a new species of Tarichium for 
which only the host, the large pine weevil Hylobius abietis L. (Coleop-
tera, Curculionidae), was known and resting spores were present. They 
resembled those of T. cleoni (Wize) Lakon (1915), pathogen of Bothy
noderes punctiventris which belongs to the same host family but has 
distinct morphological features. Also, the ecology of their hosts is dif-
ferent. While H. abietis is a pest in forestry that attacks young conifers, 
B. punctiventris is an agricultural pest that attacks sugar beet. All 
these differences justify describing this species here as new.

Material and methods

Two infected larvae of H. abietis in closed pupal cells were collect-
ed at Brandys, 12 km northeast of Prague, Czech Republic, on Novem-
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ber 15, 2006. The material was partly mounted in lactophenol-aniline 
blue (LPAB) and partly in lactophenol-aceto-orcein (LPAO) and exam-
ined under a stereomicroscope at 400x magnification. The material was 
compared with type material of T. cleoni from the collection of J. Weis-
er. The material was originally collected near Kiev, Ukraine. The mate-
rial was mounted on two slides in Swann’s medium (Romeis 1968). 
From each slide 25 spores were measured, having cared to include only 
spores with spherical appearance in the analysis. We investigated the 
outside diameter, which was defined by a sphere formed by the endings 
of the spines or the bulges respectively, the outside diameter of the en-
dospores (only visible in T. cleoni) and the diameter of the inner wall of 
the endospores which corresponds roughly to the diameter of the cyto-
plasmic sphere. Several spores mounted in LPAO were ruptured by 
strong pressure on the cover slip with the aim to study the nuclei.

For the investigations of the fungus of H. abietis with the scanning 
electron microscope, air-dried spores were mounted on specimen stubs 
on carbon discs. The spores were coated in a sputter coater with gold-
palladium using a voltage of 2 kV and a current intensity of 20 mA for 
90 s under a vacuum of 10–2 to 10–3 mbar (Polaron E 5100, Hatfield, PA, 
USA). Electron micrographs were taken with a JEOL JSM 5200 scan-
ning electron microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Resting spores of T. 
cleoni were taken from a slide mounted in Swann’s medium, cleaned 
and processed as above.

Results

Tarichium hylobii Keller, Weiser & Wegensteiner, sp. nov. –  Figs. 1a, 2a.
MycoBank: MB 515019 

Sporae perdurantes sphaericae vel subsphaericae, 28.1–31.1 (24–36) µm epis
porio incluso. Sphaera cytoplasmatica 19.4–20.2 (16–25) µm diametro. Episporium 
plurimis elevationibus vel cristis undulatis praeditum; sporae griseae in multitu
dine, singulae pallide brunneae. In larvis aut prepupis Hylobii abietii L. (hospitis 
typici) (Coleopterorum: Curculionidarum).

H o l o t y p u s: ZT Myc 1639. Czech Republic: Brandys. Coll. J. Weiser, Novem-
ber 15, 2006, det. S. Keller.

Description. –  M a t u r e  r e s t i n g spores measure 28.1–31.1 
(24–36) µm, spherical to subspherical, grey in mass and light brown in 
microscopic preparations. In the light microscope the silhouette ap-
pears sinuous. The electron microscope shows irregularly undulating 
bulges and ridges. In the light microscope the separation between en-
dospore and epispore was not clear (Fig. 1a). The diameter of the inner 
wall measures 19.4–20.2 (16–25) µm (Tab. 1). 

E t y m o l o g y. – Refers to the genus of the host.
H o s t  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n. – Larvae or prepupae of Hylobius 

abietis L. (Coleoptera, Curculionidae) from closed pupal cells collected 
at Brandys, 12 km north-east of Prague, Czech Republic.
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D i s t i n g u i s h i n g  c h a r a c t e r s. – T. hylobii can easily be distin-
guished from other species by size and ornamentation of its spores and 
by the host species. 

R e m a r k s. –  Developing resting spores of T. hylobii, which are 
probably azygospores, are smooth and form a white to pale gray pow-
der. The hyphal remains form empty tubes measuring 10–15 × 25–
35 µm. The surface structure develops when the spores mature. Under 
strong pressure some spores ruptured. With a few spores the epispori-
um separated from the endosporium which had a smooth surface. No 
clear results were obtained in respect to the nuclei. In a few spores a 
single LPAO-stained  structure was present while other spores con-
tained 4–6 such structures. Most of them had an irregular shape. The 
few that appeared spherical had a diameter of 5–6 µm (n = 7) and are 
assumed to be undisturbed nuclei. Due to their internal appearance 
(Humber 1989), their size and their good stainability with LPAO we 
consider them as nuclei of a species of Entomophthoraceae.

T. cleoni (Wize) Lakon (1915) (Figs. 1b–c, 2b–c).

R e s t i n g  s p o r e s 32.2–40.1 (28–47) µm, spherical to subspheri-
cal, red in mass and light brown in microscopic preparations, with 
regularly arranged 3.5–6.0 µm long spines. The endospores have a di-
ameter of 21.2–23.6 (18–28) µm, the spore wall measures on average 
3.5–4.0 µm. Endospores and epispores are tightly connected. In the 
light microscope the two walls appear clearly separated (Figs. 1a–b). 
The diameter of the inner wall measures 16.8–17.9 (14–21) µm (Tab. 1). 
Pathogen of Bothynoderes (Cleonus) punctiventris (Germar) (Coleop-
tera, Curculionidae).

The two species differ mainly by the size of the resting spores, by 
their ornamentation and by the colour of the resting spore mass. Weis-
er (1965) illustrated T. cleoni and compared it with eight other species 
of Tarichium.

Tab. 1. – Morphological characteristics of Tarichium hylobii and T. cleonii. Results 
of 25 measurements per slide.

Species, slide nr. Diameter with 
episporium (µm)

Diameter without 
episporium (µm)

Diameter of cyto- 
plasmic sphere (µm)

T. hylobii, 1 29.4 ± 1.69 19.8 ± 1.94
T. hylobii, 1 30.1 ± 2.22 20.2 ± 1.96
T. hylobii, 2 28.1 ± 1.49 19.4 ± 1.64
T. cleoni, 1 32.2 ± 3.35 21.2 ± 1.13
T. cleoni, 1 40.1 ± 3.16 16.8 ± 1.71
T. cleoni, 2 36.7 ± 4.91 23.6 ± 2.86
T. cleoni, 2 39.5 ± 2.85 17.9 ± 1.64
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Fig. 1. – Light micrographs of resting spores of Tarichium hylobii (a) and T. cleoni 
(b, c). Bar = 50 µm.

Fig. 2. – Scanning electronic micrographs of resting spores of Tarichium hylobii (a) 
and T. cleoni (b, c); h: hylus. Bar = 10 µm.
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Discussion

The diameter of the resting spores of T. hylobii are not very vari-
able. Their size range between 28.1 and 30.1 µm (average: 29.2 µm). 
Those of T. cleoni, on the other hand, are rather variable (range: 32.2 
– 40.1 µm; average 37.1 µm), even within the same slide (Tab. 1). The 
diameter of the inner wall, which is identical with the diameter of the 
cytoplasmic sphere, is larger in T. hylobii as compared to T. cleoni. The 
difference between the diameter of the episporium and of the inner 
wall corresponds to the thickness of the walls of both endosporium and 
the episporium including the outgrowths. T. hylobii has clearly thinner 
walls than T. cleoni. 

In the light microscope the resting spores of T. hylobii did not 
show a separation between endosporium and episporium (Fig. 1a) in 
contrast to T. cleoni which seemed to have a smooth endospore wall 
with a thick episporium (Fig. 1b–c). The prominent spines seem to be a 
structure of the episporium. In both species endosporium and epispo-
rium are strongly connected. In fact, even strong pressure on the cover 
slip could not break away the episporium. Only with T. hylobii the 
episporium exceptionally separated from the endosporium showing 
the smooth surface of the latter.

In the scanning electronic microscope (SEM), the differences in 
the surface structures are clearly visible. While T. cleoni has marked, 
flattened spines, the surface of T. hylobii is covered with rounded bulg-
es or ridges. The hylum of the latter species appears as a ring-like pro-
truding structure (Fig. 2a) while the hylum of T. cleoni appears as 
rounded hole (Fig. 2c). Using a light microscope as well as in SEM, the 
two species can be separated unequivocally.

Seventeen species of Entomophthorales known in their conidial 
form (some of them also produce resting spores) and four species known 
only in their resting spore form (form-genus Tarichium) are known to 
attack Coleoptera (Bałazy 1993, Keller 2007a). One of the four species 
of Tarichium, T. rhagonycharum, was recently transferred to the genus 
Zoophthora due to typical characteristics like compound rhizoids and 
hyphae-like hyphal bodies (Keller 2007b). A comparison of all resting 
spores from species attacking Coleoptera showed that the resting 
spores of T. hylobii clearly differ from those of either species which 
justifies describing it as a new species.
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